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(MOLL OULD
'

CLUE TO iiiYSTERY
- ....

DOUGLAS COUNTY JOSSELViJ OUT IIEARIILG lilOAili!

LIVE IN 0I1EG0IIF 0F II. IMMLPAIS PUMEIlTil FOR AUDITORIUM A EISJiESUr

WOULD RECOVER ;

S3000 SALARY 0"IBS
Desires to Ask Defendant if Itl

C, B. & Q. Attorney Says If He Rancher Describes Woman February 16 to Be Gala Day atAction Brought Against Country
i .'I.'. -

Would Support Movement of

.Women's Clubs to Secure
One for . Portland.

A. E. Clark Responds to Argu-"men- ts

of ex-Sena- tor Eulton'

as to Oregon. Trust. '
Were Young Chap Ha Would .Seen Going Up Trail Eight . , Roseburg for EntireClub and Livestock

elation on Trial. Grow . Up Here. Successive Saturdays. Section.

1 aea tha women'! cluba of Portland- yt'mltH Ptm LmM W1f.V
Cam. f - ....l V. m T l. 11

Is Not Fact That Secretary

Hitchcock Asked Him to
Douglas County Day will ba calibrated Circuit Judaa Oantenbeln thla

reaumed tha hearing Of argument
"If I wera a young man I would cer-

tainly coma to. Portland to 11 va and ara davotlnr a good deal of tlma and
' Whether or not W. H. Wehrung had

a Ufa! contract with the Portland Coun-tr- y

Club A Livestock association to act 1. and. cltlsan,day, M i Ud.gram from' Kanaas ?"T .Wbrwry .7 energy towarda aaourlng a larga auditor- -grow up with tha country." said J. II. on tha plea In abatement filed In be-
half of W..H. Moora and other ojtlccraI urn," aald PreHldent U. B. Joaaeiyn oiCity., Mo., stating that tha description ' towns along tha Southern Faclfjo

bu,r ftrranglng for special cara.whoaa skeleton wa found i,V . ,Ann
f.Mn"?.LiV,h?V,v )M''r Urroll, attorney for tha Chicago, Burat One Time.Resign tha Portland Hallway, Light & power of tha Oregon Triint Bavlnea bankof tha womanWilli., . . ... ,, . . m I .at aa v "vn ureuu juon uioiana company, thla morning. "That la a very I to the ault of T. C. Dovlln aa receiverba called this " "u,nc' """"' ueu on Mount Tamalpale last week flta Mlea ""' " , nm..
Thl. queWon. "rilS 'the "tKhSrS UMl st-- Knila. Mo., today when Lena C.v.nd.r. achool teacher of that outside nt, . will faror Ro.eburg worthy undertaking and ona that ahould agalnitt thnm. In whlcft tha lo.a of

"Peking of tha eoaat and lta futura. city. who nas oecn missing ainca iaai , ,,i , . . .it ba appreciated and Indoraed by alL Moat I over IG00.O00 Ja charged to tha negll-larg- a

cltlea have aome aort xf a, place I gonca and mlamanaaemont at tha bankmber, when she was last heard I ' w" V.' . -r.im .hi niV trial draga ' th4 trial of Wehrung a rult for 13000

on Mr'in at "'on today bad not 'ary. aa ral.ed thla morn-- after a "You hava ft wonderful country, n Repter

biun on hla rebuttal avldenca except u7.h,a,n "5J Mr. Wahrur.g beautiful cllmata and a brilliant futura. ""
to read extracta from tha Waahlngton taajlfled aa to hla cmploymnn .m here with my family on a tour of

at Seattle, . . . ' I ,r 'rnOn evangelism service, an oia where gatheringa may ba held, but port--1 officlala.
land la behind In that reaped. I A. K. Clark today reaponded to 'thamessage waa signed by . Orean I issmonea naroecue uinner . w ... w

Xanaaa CUt M Xxampla. argumenta of ' C. W. PultonMr .u-- I :. '". .v : u.. .j 1.... I Cavander. father of the m.sliir vouni "" at v.."- -

trial of tha voionai ,.--
"--" "J" " '' a coun.ry w in tna intention or aiay- - ..t thi 7.,. of Portland haa been aakad to deliver "I would like to call attention to ana" J- - M. Long. Ha aaaerted that thaH4k In CT 11 Tl nn 1 aaav ' waii-l- l I. tg . UITIIUH' I I ft a? m lltriaa W n 1 1 at mr I sm AnarmiM wnn 1 . ' ' m I . . - j4a till and A. KUw. . r,.,A i.u . - .i..t.. -- 1 ii - i an nnriii on Kufja luaufl..I":" .. J at i tha commlaalon to tha Alaaka-Tak-m-Padf- le . tr,.A that worked excellently In Kanaaa receiver aa tho bolder of an oqultablo

vtiin th pIiIum tnok un th. I Intereat haa 4 riff ht to maintain thaour. who ha. a horn. thera H - T of or.ntS Paa. and A U Bmlth P
WaVhlnaton teatlmony avary tlma Mr. poaltion, teatlflad to iita miploymmt and wh0 , a now returning irora bui . ... . . . j- - . . Af Hnn Rlv.r have boen invited to leo--

project of building what la now known ult Uhouh, he a not directly lnllonev leada off. and from eppearancea ronjraci oeanng ma namea or r., tna party, and my viau nera I . . . . . . . . . An fm i i.nH. .rinntifin methodal convention nail, a very crfnuaoiei - -la tlirfnra of no a enifl-- 1 ,""v ' ' . - ... .hit will mi u Ira tha whola of tha weei iwni .nq ueorga a. j ingaia Bt 1M- - ftme ' I TAnaba L n M aa a. 1 raA bm V. . ............ a I DT niHIllinH Mild DU IllVBllUIli BftglU vaBI atruntiira T hllv tha . aama nlKn I n ourerenCO OOOe II majca ta tnai ti nnani inn wii n v n - r - - - -- - - ito get tha caae to tha Jury. , " ,r'ur"1 ,wr,"r' .OI ? oun: canca whatever weatward. v. . t. lauojecia. ; - . could ba employed hera with very aatla-- 1 oincera or tna bank whother tba reir- - ciuB. jib gwwm mm ut waa urrea i renreaontJury oa Vaoaiion. It la auppoaed that aha went to S I ,. Ro"lur " win . T i . .ifftctory reaulta. ' iceiver or tha Gorman-Amortoa- basicto accept tha placa and ttsaured that , A n th. n n. fc O comlna- - to thaThla afternoon tha Jury la taklnr M- - othttr p.tdent of tha Ore a """""mi a v v.-- w --1
1 I tmouch money waa accurea io i - uinry, wmrj- r pro.. . .Paoiflo eoaat, i' know nothing doflnlta. I

" ' "e"d. 'J? .twvvii
aM . ';"po:lt.t

aAa UA..1J K. I I GOmDllM 111 Iiril'OI , VCI ) l'l. W,.. a aultaVI. lnalM . h. AAlf I ItfUlOUUtile Vair (Kin awaa a r - puu no noi nave up . pay i
aaked Clark.Colonel Worthlngton try to get tha -- ntirelv .at. h.-- "WB?pAr". .hv .p7 .". .Tin.,l that aha Intended to ao td Africa, to do naa men'g axcuraloni planned for thla ... Bold at ,. .n.r- - fo. tn, DurD0B, twlcT- -

. ... hai mimativi oi . ... Eiriea on wuii inn rmui J kuiiib iw v , . - . rr. . w9 rum iAiinr . - . .... - . I Do you contend tba tha German.ucu ft.i ma Tm rim wuuiu itm i . a r AM aM i liuaoiuiifti t .wuiaw : iui wm Liifj i ui vitrviiiiK .LUfj uui iuiiih. i na aiuvia i .. - - - . fc. mini wiin maintain gitto alva It In nrenarln fr lh I """v V."C7 heard from her. '.. . . andea at uaaiana Haiuroay ana w.. 0artlficatea wera numbered aonaaoutlva-HLn"'rlc- n oouia notrectlona regaraing a "" labia
, ther croaa examination of Mr. Hermann. I

ghQW Tha UI. of th. 4. n. P""Uon TO tnrow any luruiar a. M c.v.nl, , .nli moat aucceaaful. Iv anrf war laaniwl in tha ahana of . Independent ault. ftven If thla caae want
uar aaked Yul.1101... ; r "V"D OftklftM Bfttartfttoa. UdoI or coat button. Thfeaa buttona I t0 Judgment againattober.

. - 1 wtfliero lenninuaf, nu lruin uirrv w maj . - V , . . " I ... . . tts- -. 1 ' , - a . j m t I ton. !

. Mr. Henry wanta to aR iiBrmwiu,
among other thlnga. Jf It la not ft

fart that Becretary Hitchcock Beat for a ataM a am w aBNiMr vytj auiiuuiBji UUk ivl ft a A. uaicaauvu iraviiw wanav w wa v yia a v wat bh va vaa a- ,- amonry swuao. ent n hava traffic homo' declaring aha waa determined tolurday ftfternoon from Sutherlin and led organlxatlona and aold lndlacrlmln-- 1 in uerraroiMnciii panx s dmTba defenaa eontenda that (ha con-lwt- h tha Hill lineathe communion, telling mm xo onnB r I wera met at tha atatlon Oy tha reception ataiy at it eaoh. Tha buttona wera IX. .
w Mwy '"i1""

committee, compoaed of Dr. W. c un-iwor- naa evidence or the buyera mtareat I . . , ,down the Holalnger report . about tha tract la of no affect because Campbell "Building Into central Oregon ahould Bea tna wona.
, Hyde-Benso- n land frauda In California and Wlngat had no ftuthorlly from tha induce ft larga Immigration Into thla . .

I (

and Oregon, and at that time, or very f'10" V"1 'h .f ,rUo"' J" from i her much of o?m
D- -. n... -- ....-. I - r in 1r.. n V? T Pin T. I In tha walfara nf )h nnmmitnltv t 1 tu luai waa only av low oan affOj

4 uiniii uca iiiivuii x ,r i iiuiii J . . - v- - " m .v......u...v . j i , . - -

n af tVrwaTd.: a.Ued for .. realg- - reply, thla la argd that thad,: oreo even In M.-aou- rl. whera people father Cn .rk bu'nTw'e0,'. Void" ' SLJ can no b'eaUng oa ue"vuip tin. lur 7i, nw ffimi wai i arit i no u i n af ror nMMr iftnoH. i nou i . - - - w I 7 - .1------ .... . ' - : I rinn " MnllA' Vnlnn. . . .nation aa commlaaloner. I l. i jt ' i ,i, t . i . . . i - . . ih mviiMniii Mnimi T.m. n. . mni4M ni ni I ttij. iMnira Af ini i anti an in. nim'nii.ri .wera in. rtrnun i v,m.w .
danleaColonel Worthlngton "e "D""( a.a " J', ,n" '' ot people are looking towaraa m Tu...""'..: ..uUV :r.Z - n. ...Ar- - fV.v in i.iMi-- - ...hi Clark cited Urge numbef of u.

county upen tha part of tba vlaltora, aequentjy aracted. . . - ,
, - iXV-Vh-a rla i Vh.r? '

met with no proteit. When tho Row atov.m.nt ropulr. , f tha
'?!L ."fTf-L- n 'thi"77u manyh..PV ....in..a man further daciaredathat --r .. .1

tnia ume came to pay wrnrvnrmi monoy, win land " """"of Mr. Heney'B aaklng northweat, and certainly many ;
aueStlorL on the ground that It will John Manning and Banul White, ex- - ,n Oregon. Aa I hava aald before, you ' t0 California to lnveatlgata tha

.tend to prejudice tha Jury agalnat the clrcnlt judge In Baker jaunty, repre- - h.T, a wonderful country, and wera I ft c"; '
defendant Tha queatlon la being r-- aent V ehrung. Qaorge . Joseph ap- younger man, I certainly would make Cavender a mind had been ftf--

out befora the court In tha ab-- peering for tha defend:.. Thla af- - Portland my home. .1 have Been no bet- - ,foct2 to '0,n time, and aha waa ra--
"ence of the Jury thla afternoon. ternoon the attorneys are arguing tho tr Inducementa than here. .

only laat auromer from an aay.
Oaklandwaa tha cleane.t city they had would become popular In Portland. S? Wt Zlll b7 " brl

lum for tha Inaane at St Joaeph, Mo.
mr.. . um im mi uaj uu iku vium lh. ready ba aat for trial Ifand fancea ware In batter repair than f movementa. and tha burden of aacurlng C"urt 0,",
othera. there waa not ft dlaaentlng voice. . mUch needed auditorium would thua fcllI- - Pw. 1. .!!rit la the Intention of the proeecutlon queation or tna coniracu ji ma tieienaa "We will go to Seattle tomorrow.

i to put W. Bcott Smith, former private wina in tnia. wenrung win ra out or then return to Portland Saturday and
umii.i, inn, -- in. iirai i fliwr wui un "wikj i uu. i nn niBinouiea amana- - an many mil n iirv n h .11aw retaryjto Secretary MiicpcocK, on ine court; , r, , - I continue on our way to Lob Angela.

uc.it..i.D vm iu lurnmy or int i coumrj. ui uniri.ira auu wodiq imraiy ion ii bji . ai ui. unityoung woman murdered on tba aoutb 1 Oakland a prominent citixena aat aown tlmv everybody would be Interested In
' Hiand and have him teatiry to tna iaci
that he waa directed by Hitchcock to
K h phonrf ta Hermann and tell him Jo PRESBYTERIAN CLUB il ,aiopa of Mount Tamalpale waa ob I to another turkey dinner. Mora luraey the property.

talned today by Coroner Sawyer when I ahlpmenta ara aald to originate at and I "Another Important; matter in connec- -
TO GIVE BANQUETbring tba Hominger report to me

retary and that the conference whloh
followed waa heated one and reaulted

waiter T. Solenberger of Mill Valley I around Oakland than from any otnermon with thla queatlon la the selection
reported that last summer he aaw a I point in tho United Statea. I of a suitable location. It ahould bo in

ABUSE MOB
.

LAND IN JAIL
young woman, fitting tha deacrlption I Tha Oakland Development league held I a aectlon easily reached from all parts I Tha Kononla Bible club of tha tlnl- -1 In a dismand for. Hermann a reaignauon.
of the dead woman In almost every de-I- k l mass meeting at the Odd Fel- - of tha city. And in looking over the ted Preabyterian church will give ft ban- -

, To Contradict Teatlmony. WILL PAY EXPENSES tall, atart up Hog Back trail every I lows' hall In tha evening and heard j situation, I have come to I Quet at 6:30 tomorrow night at thai Thla will bo' done with tha view of
3 contradicting that portion of tha Uer- - Saturday morning for eight weeks. I Publicity Manager Darby Richardson I that no better alte could be aelected I church ror the men of lta congrcga-"Sh- e

might hava been ft school expound hla direct and far reaching ad- - than one on tha Old Lewis arid Clark It Ion.' A brief program will follow with
teacher." aaid Solnnberswr. "She waalvertlslng plans.. Among other things fair grounds. I toaats and apeochea. Tho principali mann teatlmony in which Hermann aald

' ne took the Holalnger report and filed alwaya reading a letter aa aha walked I Mr. Richardson touched upon the te--1 "I believe ft alte of sufficient alxe I speakers will be Virgil Speer, tha club's
by my 'house and started un the tralL I naclty with which old plonaera held on I could ba aecured there at thla time fori president; J. L. Willa, C G Tripp. Millerarraid it wavio oa aeen ana reponea 1 1 1 1 LJI UVtlllClllS IU 2.DU.- - nmn amTC Tmm fln I niljm ana seemed so absorbed In It that aha I to tnoir large tracta or iana, wnicn n su,vvo or o,uuu. n wouia oe a gooa Muraocn, promueni oi ino t'oruanain the land I , ' wviciwim, m.. "f ta Benson or Hyde Jf filed

J nfflAa . ' i paid no attention to anyone, and never I urged ahould ba broken up and sold at i idea to buy before the property goes I uromernooa movement, and Dr. Frank
- v - I . . im.m ..in n 'In riniw . '000 Planned for Alameda Source Causes Arrest of 2 aiuiipcu mm ane Daasea. mir prices. i"i'ii mm . , i

"I am aura aha nam frnm Ran Wan. I - ' Moneev VrOtaatB. , I

Park. Wayward Ynimn Men. claco, as she always appeared about 10 I "Uncle Billy,'' familiarly known to alt
mlnutea after tho arrival of the mom-t- at Oakland, waa upon hla feet In an In- - TO INQUIRE I N UT ESIN

In addition to this, Mr. Honey Intends
( to ut larry J. Brown, a ,newpaper
1 man from Waahington, on the- atand to
t testify in regard to information given
i litin by Hermann about . tha ' creation

'
s of forest reat-rvca- . ;

,

" '
t Hermann haa leatlfied that h very

often gave Brown Information concern

Jng train from the San Francisco boat' staxit and to the delight of the audi- -

"I would aay that aha waa one of ence. launched forth Into a thrilling do
ai coiiierence between Mayor -'- Abuse to mothers" was the those persona , who like to take longlfenae and laudation of the Oregon pio

bimon na orriciais or the Alameda I plaints upon which tw young men wero I walks and ara nature lovers. It aD neer.
Land company thla morning arrange-- 1 arrested yesterday and locked up Inlpenred that ahe made It a regular prae Napoleon Rica of Roseburg, son of aning the action of . the department In INTO PETITIONS FOB EARLY SCOTSthe creation of reserves affecting tha menta wera made whereby the owners th police station. Both mothers wanted I tlce to take the walk on SaturdayB. learly pioneer, spoke to "Uncle Billy" In

n.i.i .......... k n.b.. m. i . . i . . . . . . . i meir anna arresiea. but only ono ap- - "I remember very well that the last I approval-o- f Mr. Rlchardaon'a position,
municipal coun i time I saw her a--o un the trail waa the I and enlatned tha meanlns of his words.

nt offspring. The Saturday following the Fourth of July. I New life has been put into Oakland
ey, ma .ast six- - She alwaya read tha letter In tha eamelbv the visit of the Roseburg boosters.

.
Claude Pickett. 28 manner and It .w" this fact that first It Is nearly a year ainca meeting of Ma wfjr WflUld KnOW WhV Rail-- I HiStOrV Of ,

EdinbUrQ SHOWSnav hla aaa..m.n fn. lmnM.m.n. . .
mountain reserve. . I ZZm ...r: "T'.V'L"""- - cnapmftn sireeu ine xormer waa sen- - attracted on to her.' the Development league waa head, but a . ' ... .J - . 1 ' - . - - , s
- This testimony, added to the croaa- - . ..'-""-

l...
1-- J " .l! tenced to 15 daya on the rock pile, and Solenberger a house la at the foot special meeting Waa called for thl Remarkable Contrast In. :

examination of H. W. Soott. editor, of Khar.traet tha akel-- evening, to outline' new working plans road Corporations Askr for'
Vacation of Streets- -

;y.j.''!hi.S f;.:? ' tract, to w- -t IIOOTOOO would b, let by ""TK? ISLzSZl living Expensed.
i"i mm buwui jifrinanu. ana aim hqithu i - . i v. ' : . . ' ' 1 r r i AuuuruiriK to cjuttiiucritrr uis ucneno- - i invriia-- viuu lur tu ii toici
istration of the land office,, will 1" n,nner her clothing of Douglas county, and fund., will be
conclude Heney s case for the rroaecu-- l .1 ...VA She said her husband and Bodley had 1agrees entirely with tha supposed achool I voted by. Oakland to increase tne pun--- - i weaneaaay.iTtlon. and Clear the way for tha irru. ".m"". . .. i oaon creating auiiwrimnu. sua wimni llclty fund of the Roseburg organisateacher except that ahe wore ft folt "I'm not afraid of cornoratlona norl Jn a history of Edinburgh, by Arnot.tion.hat, something like that of soldier. In- -

am J ft howler ready to deory them published in 1779. is a table of tieatead of ft straw hat such as was found
ment to the lurv ' ' ineae improvemenia are oniy tne them arreated Mattman escaped, and

'- -' AahM 4M''" forerunneca of others to cost 1260,000 Bodley waa taken to hla home. The
Bfl 'nore- - Th 'treeta running through the mother of the latter told the policeman

The morning session of the court to-- m acre pftrk will be paved, water and she wanted her aon locked up and pros-da- y
waa taken up with the gathering aa mains laid and electrlo llaht con. ntA Bh. m ha ha. hni Mmin

because they are corporations, said prices of provisions prevailing in Ebg--
I by the body,

Unable to Identify. Mayor Simon this morning, "but I will land Scotland during tba seven- -
say that the city is not going to give I teenth century, which, when eomnawdSolenberger made an examination of' v r, J . 01 case- - neotlon" estabilahea. home drunk for the paet several days. away any of its valuable streets for f wUh tha cost of the same article, todfty.nothing. If tho Harrlman lines want h, .n,ri, .u.

. ... .u. i.tcdit, iunucr ueri vr tne com and she is unable to do anything with I tno remnanta of clothea and tha Jewelry

OREGON MAN TO TALK

ON STATE'S RESOURCES
publlo thoroughfarea vacated for any ' 1 "
nther nurnoaa than that of a landing fr mao theM Jy fairly, .boil, With ln- -

veara old. Judge Ben- - ,n possession or tna coroner, but on
pn tha rockplle, count of the body having been reduced

waa .pleased. to a akeleton he was unable to make

i mlttee on public lands, was called to Hthe stand by the defense to testify Patterson met him outside tha court "VJ 'hint
Regarding. Hermann's appearance before "?' " ".'??&rt at wlSS tha"mothw

bloc,t offregarding the amend- - TVJ - a a. .. um. O A 1 I an 1 1 All 41 f0 t rtl
land act w" 8 o'clock In a drunken condition. Coroner Sawyer arranged to go upI ment. or repeal of the lieu

; t f 189T. r..ii He awoke his mother, and began break- - the trail this afternoon to get tha rockback by the defense whyi Reese aald that '

Hermann was be-- 1 called ing up the furniture with an Indian with, which the woman's skull la sup--
fore the committee, having been invited I tnad ucn threata,

a new ateel bridge I am not aware of dl&natlon at the thought of bis trust
it and I Intend to investigate tha pe-- ridden country. At the same time the
titlon of tha railroad companies for family man who Is paying 60 cents'!
BteV StTSas 'practically been as- - TiZ't'oXtS.
sured by the a K & N. company that of S00 years ago
It will give ft 0 ftcra tract In South nRd cornered tho egg market when eggs
Portland for the park and boulevard nilght have been had at 2 cents the
system. We may bo able to obtain still dosen, pushed up the price to ft shlUtng,
further concessions from the compan- - thereby accumulating a princely for-
tes and it la not any. part of my policy tune, to . tho end that his descendants

Conservation of Oregon's natural re-
sources Is' to ba the principal subject
for discussion at the "second annual
commonwealth conference" to ba held

- at the "eTgestlon of chairman Lacey. I Mr. Heney, beglnnl not appear this morning T,he coroner Is impressed with theHe re,d oiw.of Meldrum's teatlmony 13 was I theory that the woman may have beenhad also had many talka with given her of
jLacey about tU. lieu land act. contend- - W"h""n;J? ht.Meim. IglveT He did "00 The money,, and a achool teacher, whose love for nature February 11 and 12 at the State Unl--

varsity at Eugene.led her to take the weekly excursion up Ij ... n .iiuuiu do repeated or amend-- 1 w. ... 1 wni atay one day in' Jail.
the mountain for health and enjoymentf v inn i.nu 411 m reserve couia omyi" v " m.uS..i

! be exchanged for land f nu nnanni., I the field notes wanted to him before!. ' . . 1 Tha little knoll on which the skele to antagonlae- - them unnecessarily." I would not care a rap 'whether eggs

g Is tha program for the
two daya" conference: Friday evening,
February 11 "The Invigoratlon of
Moral Education In the Common
Schools of. Oregon." by Luther. R-- Dy- -

outside. Hermann waa active agalnat Hermann nad come ,nto offlce- - t the ll n II lfinn I CAlri ton was found might well have beenthe law In 1901 and ISO 2. t? Ak aaiH I time of the alleged Hermann-May- s con chosen as a place to rest and It Is con. U nLiUIU LLnlLO
wera 80 cents a dosen or that much! a
price, so long as he can.' roll In ha
wealth got together, in those days' In
much tha same way that many of tha

sidered probable that she ; might have!and had also appeared before the com-- 1 ,ernc" tner ,n September,. 1901.
mltteo after he bVcame a member of

; Baumhoer was k, strong witness for
while she was, reading or STZESl. V-- ,:T NATIONAL; BANK

RAILROAD BLAMED

BY CORONER'S JURY

congress. the defense on Saturday, when he testl- -
On cross examination Reese said that "ed thaV he had been asked to bring

Secretary Hitchcock had also appeared notB th urv"yor general many
i lr fore the committee anri oho..-.- , times, 'but that he had never remem- -

present day fortunes are being made.
This history of Edinburgh, which con-

tains a vast amounts of curious Infor
wrlt ng in the beautiful spot, which J,on, of Country Life In Oregon." by
ovrJ0J ;? Ay- - ' Austm T-- Buxton t discussion by mem--

The fact that the name of a Portland ber8 of the Oregon Country Life Com- - mation about the manners and. customsnrm, was rouna on ner coat , suit has miion . Orra.nlzatton and Aranolea
of land frauda under the timber and be'! seeing either Mays or Hermann
stone act. but that hla charges had not ,n h" office fct any of these times,
been specific. . , . Meldrum was also called back to the

or tne scotch and English when Charles
the First was still loved by hla loyalW. C. Alvord closod. his connection 1 started an Investigation : In that city fnr Rannrlnr Puhlirltv In tli Pnhlln

with the First National bank as assla- - ana tne ponce or cozens or cities are Affairs In Oregon," by R. W. MonUgue; subjects. Among otherMblntrs recordedReese became Involved In an argument ,tand ana "la ln1 " nma "'nt Baura
with Heney over hoer for the notes some time before cashier Saturday ftfternoon. He endeavoring to trace her through the discussion led by W.. I. Vawter. After--

llfu th. tta Hermann had coma Into the office. hereafter give the greater part of number in her watch and the other noon, session "Irrigation for the Wll--

acts, r? Jtmf.w ha
d tone ' ' --i ... . hia time to the management of the Fall. s.Hjht clews. lamette Valley." by John H. . Lewis:had been a spc Ing eatate. He haa been elected a mcm- - The mystery that surrounds the easel "The Development of the Water RePERSONAL ber of the First National's board of dl- - I has added sest to tno search, as well I sources of Oregon." by John T. Whis

rectors. President A. L. Mills of the I as the offer of ft reward of $1000 by a I tier; discussion by J. C. Stevens. "A
Mrs. J. W. French, wife of The Dalles. FirBt National announces this morning: 1 local newspaper.

In tha coroner s inquest over the death by this historian is the fact that a pair
Saturday of Albert Mlkesell, 862 East of fat pullets ' were sold for 8 cents
Oak street, proper precaution was found In tho Edinburgh market. May 81, 1639;
to not have been taken by tha Southern ft carcas of mutton, brought only 80
Pacific Railway company. The burden cents, and a duck couldvbe had for 8
of censure falls upon the method of cents. - Tha price tf a .pound of butter
switching followed at the time of the was but 9 cents and big, red lobsters
accident. It waa brought put that a were worth 4 cent each..' '
flying .switch Was being made, which Is In comparing the coat of provisions
not allowed by state law. then and now, one is lead to believe

Mlkesell was killed on the track at the that residents of the British Islandsrear of the Standard Box factory. He S 00 years ago were not troubled with
with several --other workmen had' been imst.nuii nricea for vrvihin- -

i.iai hS( unaer waiiinger and believedthat the settlers wera badly treated by
the department In many Instances, and
imposed upon,

B. Morton ft Witness.
R. Morton,, now residing In Portland.

Forestry Policy for the State of Ore
gon," by F. T. Allen; discussion by
C. R. Selts. -

"Three assistant cashiers have been I Following the Information that the IOr., banker, Is a guest at the Imperial
elected. This supersedes the old sys- - dead girl's suit was purchased in Port- -hotel.

rri Ahrams. m nawsnsner man nf tem or urst ana secona assistant casn- - land, the ponce toaay wirea tne
was put on the stand, by the defense to I Salem; Or., la registered at the Imperial ler Tha men who have assumed the I land authorities to Investigate whether ELLIS HOLDS UP

LAND OFFICE BILL
.unn um preMnce or uayBtboteL ' ,ir 1 mw puinun r r. r . DtoveiiB, u. w. 1 snoes, Deanng me name 01 mo roriianuand Hermann in th surveyor general's J ' a n Hnsfe." hotelman of Bend I Ross. A.. O. Jones. ., They hava been In company were not purchased from the

the bank aome time. Portland store of tha Rosenthal company.l I.a I. ii? Bam inai Or, is ftt the Imperial hotel.up iu uio oirice to see instead of the San Francisco atora. aa
was supposed. ; ',;,.,

repairing the track, when a cuff cars went on their tables. Arnot's historywas shoved into the track upon which of Edinburgh Is one. of ft large num--
ths menweroworking. Mlkesell was ber of rare old books recently brought'hit on th.. -- houlder, and knocked be-- to Portland .by Inghram Hughes, for- -

?TZtfL W?A-- KnotT o'verZlca. The (Washington Bureau of Th. Journal.)'
Washington, Feb. 7. --Representative

EUla haa held up befora the house
committee the bill to create ft new land
Aff1A Alatrlr.t-- tn ha nnmnninil mnatlv

Ink man," is' a guest at tha Hotel Ore- -
- - --vino .nuivcuig xor
him. . Ha knew Mava and Herman Kntt. He sells Ink,,..- - .!- - . ... " . " I son. WANT PART OF LOT IN' I'ciiutr Pi mem were in the office I

ABERDEEN'S FIGHT

COIS IIP IN COURT

i7. ;. -.- IT- irrM,lT . " ,no merly of, Seattle. Mr. Hughtjs will hold
!f ,froJMuth6 a aon ortM colloctlon tonight t

ly.1 !" urvfvea fey Stclnway hall, Sixth and Morrison
Judge J. ,yf. Robinson of Olympla,at that time.--

MT. TABOR" CONDEMNED K' MaUiui S?.- fr.om SfW. W. Cathcart was recalled by the W"h 18 W.ter.;f? the Hotel r
streets,UkU( HWTT Vila .AJU. UtOlIAUbf UIO1 nroeecutlon foe rmaa ramin.in. ' tr.l a". 'J - 4 '

Circuit Judge Gatens and a Jury this oriica to no locawa at -- vaie. tjiis
rsaid he had come to Portland to' visit W. D. Hoflus, Of W. D. Hoflus & Co.,

his mother, who has been sick for some Seattle, Wash., wholesale steel and iron JUDGE WEBSTER WILL " Mrs. Baker Very III,morning took up tha trial of tho case afif on Y ?, " ouTB'
e h niiv ..r.inav w a n-A- M Representativo Hawley , has asked

: DISCUSS GOOD ROADSKitty Grondahl and tho Multnomah Fire fbat n.o ;ac!,,J aftlng Jha. Klamathi nine, ana rnai ne met J. w. ' Rowland, I '
i draughtsman In., the surveyor's office ' Morlts Thomson, of the Centennial Seattle, Feb. he fight of Aber irrigation taken until heEngine Company Benevolent association,'

Mrs. Mary E. Baker, mother of Coun-
cilman George L. . Baker,- - 1s no better
today. She has ben unconscious from
a stroke . of paralysiai since 'Saturday
noon, and it is not believed "that she

and told him he was here to see that MUllng tcbmpany, SeatUe, Wash., is at aeen for reinstatement to memberships
tney did not cinch his friend, Blnger i Hotel Oregon. .'. f r ,n the Northwestern Sasebftll league ,T can look into It. Hawley-ha- s returned

from a week's visit ftt Denver and willcondemnation of a portion of County Judge L. R. Webster will 'de-
liver an address on "Good Roads" he- -Mount .Tabor : byjierraann. e aaia ha alwaya Joshed Orant oeaaea, or tne Oregon Lumber came up in Judge Frater's court this 1V.rV r.rn'w immediately take up the Klamath mat- - fore the Men's club of the First Con- - can survive the night. She is 68 years
gregatlonal church a.t the church edl- - I of . ago and has been-graduall- falling

ItowIand that way when he met him, company. Baker City. , Or., is among morning on an application for an in- - :l,,?ItJL .f Z,I ter withI and that he had gone down to the of-- those registered today at the Hotel Ore- - Junction to restrain the league from company made a defendant
flee to look up hie time booka and see eon. ' ', -- r making up its 1910 schedule, without ocai8e " 0ld8 mortgage on

(

Balllnger, .j

CY" IS EN ROUTE
nee,nr ana mnuisun streets, tonight I since two montns ago, wnen Biie was
Officers urge ftll members of tha club stricken with paralysis, She is at the
to attend. v . , . , . I home of her son, 707. Wayne street.

whether he , was working In the sur-- 1 H.' W.' Newton, the Spbkane, Wash., J the "Black Cats," but argument on the
veyor general's office at the time of I tenor, who sings before the Apollo club I application was postponed until late

i me supposes visit or Hermann. tonlirht is with his wife at the Nortonia I tnis arternoon.
The scheduled meeting is set for to. Hermann had met him and asked him I hotel. ,

INSURES GOOD SERVICE
PUTTING OPPOSITIONmorrow, and if tho Injunction is,n no rememoerea seeing him in Mel-- 1, Charles W. Brown, ft business man ofdrum's office, tha witness said, and ha a.hi.nrt riri .nH hi. rifi an. granted the magnates will be up In

TO VISIT BROTHER

(Speelal Diapatch to Tha Journal.) '

LaGrande, Or., Feb. 7. Looking
spry and highly; delighted to again
breathe the Oregon air, too busy to
discuss the baseball situation at any
length, "Cy" Young, pride of Boston
for many years and last year one of

i InU klM V. mi..- - l. ' . I . . . ..v.."" WMal I MAN IN CHARGE
CURES?-.l-irli- ;

QB POISQH
the air. iNext ; Friday morning is set
for tho hearing" on; the alternative writ
of mandate requiring ;, the league ' to, Miss Maude Granger, .of the Louis

James company, la registered at the reinstate Aberdeen - or show cause for
refusal. Even if the injunction is de--Nortonia hotel.

E.tR- - Wliltehead, business man of h!ed the league's v business will be tne mainstay twiners of Cleveland. T?nwwl m Via Antwa1 BvtMnfAma ta Vi a11 n w..ai..m. nil.
slowed up the Aberdeen stock t nif Blood Poison. The virulent germs which produce thee estor- -L"r"!",J .?V.wi" .8pd: nal manjieBtations must be completely driven from tho tlood befora a real

(Krwela) Ptapatch to Tt. Journal.)
Victoria, B. C. Feb, 7.rlt's re- -

ported on good authority that
4 Premier MeBride Intends to ap--

point Captain Tatlo commls- -
4 sloner representing the province

to receive moneys " obtained . by '

sale of bonds "of the Canadian
Northern for : British Columbia

w line and to authorize expend!- -

holders are playing their handout.

"""! i" orom- - . JT. . , m.. i t.4. i v . . Z

mm 4m neaa. , vamcftrt ,was called by
, the dot ens in the first; place to dis-- lputs MeJdrum'S testimony about the
i 1 lcrmann-May- s visit.
J, H. L. Pattewon., of Oregon City, wasput on tho stand long enough to deny
t ver . talking to W. L. Greaves of Ore- -

on city about his trip to Washington
; with Meldrum.. lie denied ever having
! had any converafttlon. and then Greaves

was put on the atand by the defense.
I said that be had met Pat--lterson at Oregon City and that he had
; asked Patterson, who had Juat returned
" from his Washlngrton trip, how ha had

er, Otto Young.
The league bases its right to drop

Aberdeen, upon ft clause in Its consti-
tution giving it the right to drop any

cun.uui ue ojuavi.au. iuu louay mux if lit lu inua vixvumuoo YJUJ, EOOuer VI
in later cause a fresh outbreak of the- - trouble,, with all its hideous symptomsThat "Cy" will . buy apple land

the Elgin district is conceded.club Tor business reasons.

Los Angeles, CaL, is at the Nortonia
hotel. ,

George W.' Johnson, a merchant of
Dufur, Or., is at the Cornelius.

sr. AV. E. Carll. mayor of Oregon City,
Or., la at the Cornelius.

William F. Matlock, who has been ill
at St. Vincent's hospital for several
weeks., was recently removed to his resi-
dence at J60 Fourteenth street,, where
be Is reported to be slowly recovering. A
consultation of his physicians, partici

tures; Thla la in line with prom- -'
LD GIRL .

of ulcerated mourn and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair; sores and
ulcers, etc.- - Only a blood purifier "can cute Contagious Blood Poison.
Medicines which, merely, check the symptoms for a time, because oi their
strong mineral nature, and leave the poisoa smouldering in the system, have
brought disappointment to thousands. The disease always returns after
such treatment. 8. S. 8. cures Contagious Blood Poison and cures it Der- -

SILETZ SALE BILL

manently. It goes Into the blood, and removes evexy particle of the poison, -

, ,
DIES; POISONED?

(ftpeeftl Olsiwteli to Tam'3mlnV '! '

Marshfiejd. Or., Feb.- - 7.i Mrs. James
Fry, 17 years old, died at Clay Mill,
In Curry county, and she is believed to
have died of poisoning. : The matter

lsed arrangement of finance.'
Captain Tatlow resigned as

minister of . flnahce because ha
4P disagreed with the Canadian

Northern scheme. The people
4 supported his views. : He has al- -

'ways remained a close friend of
e . MeBride. Tha move is actuated

by. the attempt to do away with
adverse criticism as to handling
of funds by putting in one who

PASSED BY SENATE maiing tne ctrcuiauon pure, ncn. ana ceaitny.-no- f does 8.8. S.Jeave the
pated in Dy ur.u. j.umith of Pendleton,
was held Saturday, which resulted In
the announcement that the patient Is
more than holding his own.

Dr. William House.! who was operated

slightest trade of the disease for future outbreaks. S. 8. S. does not contain '
any mineral Ingredient, ut is" made' entirely of roots, herbj and barks, T

Rouen aiong. Patterson told him he
had received li expenses for' going
Inn k to se that Meldrum did not drink.
Mid'that because of ills. services he had
i"on priimlsed a Jnh )n the.secret ser-
vice depai ttnent ' Later he had met Pal-it-rso- n,

C, reaves said, and had. asked
Mm how his Job waa coming along.

lifterson had told hlrrr that there was
i(iin hook or crook about It." ; --

Alter tna witm-e- had left th stand.

was reported to the Justice of the Jteacei whica are most valuable in tneir biooa-purifyi- ng properties, and at the
same time specifically adapted to building up the entire svstem.. - If vou

- is opposed to tha . schema in

va di. vincenvs Hospital Frldav - '. - v(tiilted Presa as4 Wire.)
J?n-M-

m
,n4J ltr"b,e - rapidly - Washington, Feb. 7 The senata to--7oy Ull tSCRa:", Pa"SP m authorising the aaie

prao-- uf i.n hninmrin n inrii.n. .v..
have Contagious Blood Poison 8.8.8. will cure you because It will thor-
oughly purify your Blood. Home Treatment Book and any medical advicecharge.' , ;'.--- 4

ana tne snerur was notiried. The body
after being kept several days was bur-
ied. . Nothing haa been ' done so far,
but an investigation will. probably be' "made- - -

ilea- in a short tlma J

V tree to all. . TOTt RtTTTTT SPTrnTTf rn ATT.AWTA flkv i , . Www reservation in Oresott,
J'" 1 WW SB. mmw tMWPMM WW t m ft


